
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Inter-nting Little Note» from the Surrounding Country «  

ole jy  Our Active Special Correspondent» W eek ly

IIlfTOIf NEWS

Mrs. Anthonj Schulte was a 
Portland c a ll«  last Wednesday.

Mrs. E. 1» Cox attended th e  
budget meeting held in Hillsboro 
last Wednesday.

After a week’s vacation school 
will take up again next Tuesday 
morning, Jan. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cutting 
took Christmas dinner Sunday with 
relatives in North Plains.

Mrs. Julius Wedeking and daugh 
ter. Miss Anna, were visiting rela
tives and friends in Portland, last 
Monday.

A  goodly number from Beaver
ton was present at the Christmas 
doings at the grange hall Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker and 
son Jesse of Portland spent last 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Julius 
Wedeking.

Mrsl K. A. Bucher spent a cou
ple of days iu Portland the first 
of last week, visiting her daugh
ters, Misses Ida and Rosa Bucher

Ben Kershaw, a farmer resident, 
and his son-in-law, Orval Phelps, 
o f Swiss Home, were visitors Mon

Van K cek. the Misses E/fie Van 
Kleek, and Dorothea and Elisabeth 
Struthers, and Messrs. Henry and 
Lloyd Metsentine and Kenneth 
Struthera.

ALOHA HUBEK HENS
,

recovering

Hills

Bernice Martin is 
from a recent illness.

Mrs. Minnie Clark was 
boro visitor last week.

Ernest Wolf has had a radio 
installed at his residence here.

Rachel Clark has accepted a po
sition as housekeeper in Hill-boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Stacey 
Are. are driving a Star Six closed 
car.

Mrs. Andy Denholm of Stacey 
Ave. was a Beaverton visiter last

day

Mr. and Mra. '»Tad' Wheeler and 
son». Bruce aad Wallace, spent the 
hdisyt with relatives at Tilla
mook.

Mrs. F. W. Livermore of Hubei 
hss returned from a visit with bet 
daughter and family at Longview, 
Wash.

Mra Soph us Bonlokks, f r o m  
Carlton, waa • a guest of her sta
ler. Mrs. Hawlsy Buck, over the 
holiday.

Mr. and Mra L. Slovick and 
children of Huker spent the holi
day with Mr. Slovick’a parents in 
Portland.

Tttl RRATPtTON REVIEW

Rice, her husband. D »t*ndanta 
Tv <Ivo rs« k  Jrfreetva, Alfred J if-  

r . r l » »  aad Stella Jefferies. Me w ife ) 
Uenrge H. Jeffertea ana Mlnate -lef- 
far lee, hla w lfet W. J Jeff.>rt»e and 
VI aggie Je ffertea  hla w ife : Jennie 
ralrhanha «ad  U> r..a Kali banka her 
huabe id; K. P. Jeffertea huahand <>f 
ptalni ff. herrla: Harry Jeffertea a
minor: Orant Je ffertea  a miner: VV. 
J. Je ffertea  aa the duly appointed, 
qualified and ae llaa  gnar.llan o f Hit 
peraona and ealataa o f aald Harry 
Jeffertea and Oran* Je ffertea  nil • 
nore: Cora A. Rice and John Due
Rice, her huahand. the above named 
defandaata:
•a I be Marne et tSe state at Oregeai

Tow. and each o f you. are hereby 
uplifted that Mra R. R Jeffertea the 
holder o f Or rt If Irate of DellnuuencyMr. and Mra. Ivan King a n d :

oMUghter trym  B u llo *  w * r * r u ~ U  dAy o f AprU. i m . by ih .  T *x  Ool
Mr». Charles H i inai « f  th« Count) of W«*Mnir*

over thè holidaye. jton. »tate of Orwgen. far tha am..uni
of
Dollarw. ih» um t h«*inu thr «iiiounlN. Neilson visited at the home’ 01 <»«••»>»

oi Mr ajpl Mra Norgeard last M  g . , for
week, before going to Californio , „ r y w  |Ma> wllh
to a pend the holidays. [altjr. Inlero«« and ro*la thereon un

on tha real properly aaeeaead to 
Martha Jeffertea  dece««cd. of which

Mr and Mra. C. Florene, of Hu 
her were Hillsboro visitors last 
week.

Arthur Gaunt h»* accepted a 
position as mechanic at Gerrow's 
Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marvin en
tertained relatives from Portland 
Monday.

Mrs. J. Wolf and small daugh

Miss Sundberg's and Mrs. Bar
bara children of the Aloha-Huber 
school, gave a fine program at the 
school Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ChambUr- 

lContinued on Back Page]

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver wen 
of Portland friends on

day at the ham  o f Mr. and Mra!
Floyd Bierly. “ *

Mias Anna Grabhorn, who Is
teaching in Echo, has been spend- . . .
tag the holiday vacation with her 8tm**  <*■*• 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grab- Mrs. Lon Kinnerman was *
horn. Cooper mountain. guest of relatives it  Tillamook

The teachers o f the Kin ton ' h; ,stmB* d* y'
school have been enjoying the holi- Roberta Marvin visited with
day season at their respective relatives at Oregon City for a few
homer. Mra To tier in Portland and day« last .week.
Mrs. Ford in Umatilla county. M r and Mrs. Eldon Martin and

Charles Ainsworth and son Clar- daughters. Ruth and Eileen, were 
eijce, Ray Warren, and Mr. New- Hillsboro visitors Tuesday, 
bie, all of Portland, were guests j c . Florence of Huber has recelv- 
last Sunday at the home of Mrs. ed news of the death and burial of
Louise Van Kleek, Pleasant Valley 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clark took 
Sunday dinner in Hillsboro with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Ernes and fam
ily. Mrs. Ennes is a daughter of 
Mr. Clark. The Ennes family took 
dinner Monday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark.

F. M. Tozier and son Allan were 
in town Friday and Saturday. On 
their return Saturday, they were 
accompanied by Mrs. Toner, who 
will spend the holiday season at 
her home in Portland with h e r  
family.

There was a family gathering 
Sunday at the horn«, c f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry A. Richards. Mrs. 
Richards’ sister, Mrs. Floyd W il
liams, and her husband and fam
ily from Clackamas ate Christmas 
dinner with them.

George Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk Hoover, who is attending 
Beaverton High school. and is 
treasurer of the , Snphrmore class, 
nas been chosen as one of the 
delegates tq attend the Older Boys’ 
conference of the Y. M. C. A. to 
bd held at Eugene January 6-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pomeroy 
wtd children, and S. H Pomeroy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kulbel and 
•on, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C . Hall 
and daughter, were among those 
from this town who took Christ
mas inner with relatives in Port
land Sunday.

C. 
school

Our genial mall carrier, W. 
McKell, remembered the
children with Christmas goodies 
which they enjoyed at the school 
house Friday afternoon. There was 
a tree and the exchange of gifts 
during the session. Mr. M^Kell i» 
very popular with the children, and 
it is his annual custom to remo' 
ber each of them, and they all ex 
tend their thanks to him.

in Washington.
Mrs. J. Nunningcamp

his brother

Mr. and
of Huber were guests of her pur 
cuts at Aurora for the holidays.

Another cast> o f smallpox ha 
developed at Aloha. Jess Haye.< 
and family are under quarantine.

Jess Hayes was kept from his 
duties at the gas plant in Port
land last week, by an attack of the 
flu.

Mrs. Harry Weaver, Mrs. J»> 
Haves, and Mrs. Robert Chamber- 
lain were Portland visitors Wednes-

.vOTK'K of FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice ia hereby given -that thv. 

iwdcrxigned administrator of the 
estate of Anna Mary Kennedy, de- 
. eased, has filed in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Washington County, his final ac
count as such administrator, and 
hat said final account has been 

set for hearing and settlement be
fore said court, in the County 
Court room, in Hillaboro, Oregon, 
cn Monday, January t, 1928, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a- m.

Dated this December 1, 1927.
- A. M. Kennedy, Administrator of 
the estate of Anna Mary Kennedy, 
deceased.
—Benton Bowman, Attorney for 
Administrator. Adv e 1-5

» " «  are Hie owner aa ip p e ir «  o f 
record, situated In aald County and 
State, end particularly bounded and 
described as follows:

Regtnntne nt the Huuthrast corner 
' (  Section »3 In Township 1 Soul 
o f Ranee I  West. Witt. Mer., and 
running thence V e< l nlona th< 
South line o f  sold Section t i l t  
chains: thence North l» :M  chains
thence Kaet 1 : 1 1  chains: them-
South IS chains; Ihen.-e Real !•  
chains: thence South I  SI chains
more or tees, to the place o f be 
alan ine and containing I t  acres

i r u x n s i
in* mniecunsvftK o r  dkl.i v -

Ql’KNT TAX CBRTIFICATK

In the Circuit Cnnrt nt Ikv * * « ! •  * f
„ O r r kod  fo r WnakinjKlon Countjr
Vlr.i R. K Jo fftT lo * P la in tiff.

Y9.
O torge R  J r fie r i«« . A lfred Jefferlo*. 

and Stella Jeffertea. hla w lfa; 
Georg« H. Jeffarlea and Minnie 
Jefferies. hla w lfa; W. J. Jeffarlea 
and M aggie Jefferlee, hla w ife : 
Jennie Fairbanks and Myron Fair* 
banka, her hueband: E. P. Jef-
frriea huahand o f p la ia tlff here* 
in; Harry Jefferies. a iy in o r; Orant 
Jeffertea, a minor; W. J, feffarlea . 
aa the duly appointed, qualified 
and acting guardian o f the per
aona and eatalea o f said Harry 
Jeffertea and Grant Jefferies. min
ora; Cora A. Rice and John Dor

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
U ip S t M  coupon and mail it w ith  i  I foe a six weeks’ trial uihrcription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A Paper lo r  tha Homr. Uorld V idr in I f  Scope

Is U warn .IU  Sad tb. Sally I - - I  a m  r f tkc , « U  tram lu  TW o w k l  writes*. .1 œ il u  drparlwcnts Srre<-S Is e w e s ',  .wt rkllSree's MstereeU. sperts. r a le ,  
education, raUte. ele t a  i lU  be (lad te efl-ome lata yarn  Seme as fearlee. aa 

• * * ■ • 2  aad re-MMtt-,. 5wd d-a't m l- Paelm m r b f .  i s l  lb. Pwadtaland the »thrr ten*nr+%.

T H « C h r is t ia n  Sc u n c i  M onito «  Hack B ay  8 tat ioti. Dont on. Ma m . 
Plea «s «pad oaf a akz w nk»’ trial lubvripfUi. 1 M fU w  am* dollar <$1).
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HITEON HEWS

I
And still Hiteon grows, thistimr 

in population. David Nelson Jr 
arrived Saturday.

Miss Lucille Hite is spending a 
few weeks’ vacation at her home 
one is employed by the Wester 
Union in Portland.

A group of teschars of thg Tl F 
Zard school met to pop com over I  
the open fire of the Struthers fire j ^  
place Wednesday evening. ^

The good cheer and happines IR  
of Christmas was much greater in o  
Hiteon this year becajnc Vincent ?  
Olson came home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Metzen- 
tine and son, Everett, are spending I 
the Christmas vacation with Mr:. 
Metzentine’s brother, Frark 
Schmehzer, of near The Dalles.

Santa's Volunteers found l a s t  
Wednesday evening a lively one, 
when they met at the Van Kleek 
home to piepare candy, nuts, and 
oranges for Santa's coming Thurs
day evening at the school house.

The following Hiteon people at
tended the Washington County 
Budget meeting in Hillsboro on 
Wednesday morning: Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Metsentine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Struthers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hite, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Van Kleek.

BUY T H A T

NEW gbïcù  at HOME

‘After we sell, we serve*’

T.»u are further nottftrit that «ht. 
•aid Mra R. R  Jsffarlca has paid
taxea on aatd premiara for prior or 
subsequent years with tha rata o f 
Interrai on said amounts aa follows 
Year's taa: Tax receipt No. Rate o f

Date paid: Amount: Int:
I I I )  Apr (. * t ( 1*11» 117 11 l l< t
l i l t  H  Apr «. ' l l  STM 11.1« 11%
ts i l  Nov. «. 1«  H i l l  l l . l t  t !%

1*1« May ». ' l l  » ! « •  I » » *  ’ »• *
1*1« Au «. U . IT 1*1» IK H  U '<
1*14 «4 Out. •. I *  »*•»«* «••** «S*. I
Dello mien.-y t 'e r l I t t i  « t . « l  I I ' ' ,  .

TO TA L: II4 T M

Malti Ileo ran R- Jeffrrlea. A lfied  
Jeffarlea tleorg. H. Jeffertea W j 
J. Jefferlra, Jennie Fairbanks; h! »’ I 
Jeffertea Harry Jaffertea an.l tirant 
I eiferte«, all the helru at law of 
Martha Jeffertea. deceased, as the [ 
owners o f Ih » lega l HU« o f th » I 
above depeelbed property. as the |
samt* apprare o f record, and each i
o f the qlhnr peraona above nainc.l | 
are hereby further ttallfled (hai Mrs 
It R Jaffertea w ill apply to the 
Circuit Court o f the County a n d  
HUtte aforesaid for a decree fore- 
.losing Iba lien agalnal the properly 
t hove deaeri bed and mentioned In 
said rerlMJcnle, And you are here 
by summoned to ap oc ’ r within s tv - j 
ly  days a fter the fin d  nublteatto.
o f (he aumntona. excluait a o f the
day o f aald fleet publication. « « • (
defend «M i  action. or pay 
«motinl duo aa abova a*mwu. tou. ih- 
er with coala and accrued In in  e - '
and In eaae o f your failure to d < 

a daerea w ill be rendered fore- 
rinsing lha lion o f  aald l a « . «  an ' 
rosta against Iba land and pram lacs 
abova ñamad.

Thla summons la published ht or 
der o f  lha Hon v t - ' ’ * ' *• *•
lay. Judga o f  the Circuii «’ « t r i  of 
lha Slate o f Oregon. f » r  Ine t*..un 
ty o f Waahlngton. and ssld o td fr 
was mads and daled thla -dlh day 
o f October. t » l t .  and l»>* "*
(be first publication o f Ihla sum- 
mona Is lbs n th  day o f Oofth. 

H IT.
A ll pm-asa and pupera In Htl- 

p roced im i mqy be sarted upon th 
undersigned residing w lth l" !'•
Stata o f --------- at lha addreas bar.
matter mentioned

M R RUMP. Attorney for IMaln 
tiff. Residence and address. H ills 

boro. Oregon.
Dato o f « ta *  publication. Oct 1* 

191».
nata o f laat purtltatlon. Dec 1* 

A d » c «* - l

HERE!

for used cars and repairing work

Ifs our busiiieta lo »«II car» ami do repnii 
work. In both fields wr me thr ackrowlrd- 
Itei! leader«. It will pay you to consider u« 
when thinking of aulos, whether it be purdi- 
n»r or repair».

J t  Few Spedii Is

1935 Star Touring 

1933 Star Touring 

A Copt! Ford

ON EASY TERM «

Otto £rickson Co.
Washington County Distributor» O f S T A R  C A R S

We are Authorized

Thu following Hi toon people j 
•pent Friday evening in Kinton at
tending an intereating Chriatmaa j 
program: Mr. and Mra. Charlea
Struthera, Mr. and Mra. Charles

!
!

SERVICE STATIONS

Progress Garage 
P. Olson, Prop. 

Progresa, Oregon

Hughson’s Carago 
H. PL Hughson, Prop. 
Boavorton, Oregon

When you see it you w ill 
say9... “Only General Motors 
could produce such a car at 
Chevrolet’s Low  Prices**

Bernard & Stipe Stipe’s Garage 
Beaverton


